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FROM A LETTER OF MR. DRAKE.
Do_8Cfl8. J.M lI. Ifl71.
I BNCLOSB a few of the inscriptions- that I copied (in all about 120)
in Jebel Druse Hauran. I have had no time to write out more of them.
I was only there a few daya. ao did not. collect 80 many as I hope to do
on a second nait. Some of them have. I know. been already copied.
but I)thers were 80 covered with lichen. that it W&8 impossible to mllke
anything out till I had clt-ared them; others werP. conoealed by plaster
in the houaea. From J ebel ed Druze. after much opposition from
the Druzea at Shllkka, who were afraid to accompany us and were
ashamed ofleUing ua go alooe. we went. to U mm Nirin ( 11011&,1' of Fi"_I.
a curioua cavern. parU, natural and parUy artifical. in the great lava
ontburst (called El War. the Rvgg.d) between the Lohf Ergheile
and the Tubul Ergheile (called geile, and incorrectly laid down bY'
Wetutein). There are no ruina near it, and it is nry curiona. as water
drip" from the roof. and the whole of the oountry aboYe ia an arid fiery
waste of bJack Java. Thenoe we went to El AJrir and other volcamc tela
in the aeighboW'hood. thenoe to Bir
and a~ to Jeb!!1
Dalr:weh. From theee volcanoes. many 'of whioh are of GOD.iderable
size, I was able to lay down the whole aeri. of tela north of the Sa''''
From Jebel Daltweh we went to Dumeir. and just miaaed. by a few
h01ll'8, a foray of 100 horsemen and 200 men on camel.. who seem to
bave been dodging UI for two dllYS. but who miaaed ua owing to I)ur
erratic course. They plundered Harran el Awamld and two neighbour.
iog nUagea within half hour'a ride of a camp of 600 Turkiah 801diers.
•' In the Hauran we found the true aource of the Leja (Tel Shihan);
whoee at.reama have been quite overlooked by previoua travellers~
Wetzat.dn'a ' great lava atream,' from Jebel Kuleib (whic" we aacendefl).
onlyeziataon hia map. Jebel Kuleib, tj,tv...i.,-poilll,not as Mr. Porter
translates it, tAe little _ri, gave a valuablfl ronnd of angles.
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• These can be eeen at the office of the Fund.

GREEK INSCRIPTION ON A STONE FOUND AT
SAMARIA, NOW IN POSSESSION OF YAKOOB
ESH SHELLABY.
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